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Tiianks. Hon. A. 0. Tuuit-ma- n,

U. Senator from Ohio,

will accept thanks for a copy of
the "Report of the Commission-
er of Agriculture for the year
1870."

; The first train over the To- -.

ledo, Tiffin & Eastern Railroad
made a trip' from Toledo to
Mansfield Wednesday afternoon.
It is expected that regular trains
will be placed on the road by
the 15th of January.

Never did even the "oldest
inhabitant"' witness so many
people slipping about on such
icy roads, fields, streets, side-

walks, alleys and other places,
as .during the two weeks last
past. It seemed like nobody
could stand up without falling,
or he still after falling Hat upon
the icy face of old mother earth.
Many persons were injured by
falling.

The slave trade is in a more
flourishing condition than it has
been for many years. During
the last year 20,000 slaves have
been exported from the eastern
coast of Africa. It is intimated
in Washington that prominent
persons, who have the favor of
the Administration, are engaged
in the speculation. President
Grant's private boast, when un-

der the influence of several im-

ported cigars, that the day will
come when he can compare
wealth with Stewart, of New
York, may not have anything
to do with the matter, but peo-

ple will surmise, because their
nature is to be a little inquisi-
tive.

Mr. Morgan, the Auditor of
Licking county, advertises that
after the 20th of December (that
being the close of the tax-payi-

season), he will immediately
issue warrants on the County
Treasury for an advance of one-ha- lf

of the money due each
township at the February set-

tlement. In these tight times it
is thought this amount of money to

thrown back into circulation will
be of service. In fact, it is at
no time proper that the taxes
should be locked up from legiti-
mate use any longer than neces-

sity compels. It would be well
if other county Auditors should
imitate the example of Mr. Mor
gan.

Only ten miles of the Chesa-
peake

is
& Ohio Railroad are yet to

to be completed.' This is the
shortest route, by eighty miles,
between the Atlantic coast and
the Mississippi Valley. The
termini of the road are Hamp-
ton Roads, Virginia, and Hunt-
ington, West Virginia, on the
Ohio River, not far from Galli-poli- s. is

What a grand line of
railroad this would be if the
Gallipolis, McArthur & Colum- -'

bus Railroad was completed be-

tween Gallipolis and Logan.
The inhabitants of this "fenced
in" region could visit the sea it
coast by a short and cheap route.
This line of road would be one
of the most important on this
Continent; Would it not be a
good plan to take hold and com
plete as soon as "the spring time
comes again r

Barnum's Menagerie
by Fire.

The Circus and Menagerie of
1. T. Uarnum, in winter quar
ters in iNew low city, were
burned Tuesday week. The fire
was discovered at 4 o'clock in
the morning. Two elephants
and a camel were the only am
mals saved, and the roars of the
caged beasts, as they roasted to
death, are said to have been
frightful. One elephant, four gi
raffes, seven camels, lions, bears,
tigers, leopards, and a large col-

lection of birds, monkeys, ana
condas, and many small animals
were destroyed.

Barnum's loss is estimated at
$200,000 to

.
$300,000, with an

! u lf A mimbunmue oi $yu,VUV. IMS IS
the third time he has met with
heavy losses by fire. ' Two mu-

seums, worth over $500,000
each, were burned, and his resi-
dence in Connecticut, which cost
him $175,000 was ouee destroyed
by fire. ," . - ;

The Expenses of the
[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

The following estimates for
the fiscal year of the expenses
of the Federal Government are
deserving of study and reflec-
tion ;

I.CKlslntlvo establishment 8,(178,874
Executive estahllihment 17,12tt,aoi
Judicial establishment , 8,5H7,05U
foreign Intercourse 1,826,754
Military establishment 82,U,8!4
Naval establishment.. 20,164,2!i0
Imliaii Affairs S,700,l74
Pensions 80,500,000

iiur Ky,Utfl,313
Postal service 7,410,t
Miscellaneous 9,6llb,U74
Permanent appropriation 147,301,913

Total 1308,323,252

We may as well say here that
these estimates, from party con-

siderations, are always made far
too low, and that afterward we
have some "Deficiency Appro-

priation Bill" to enable the Gov-

ernment to get along on the sec-

ond year. $308,000,000 to run
the Government, however, is a
very big sura. What does it do
for us to be entitled to it? It
does not provide oir schools; it
doesnot keep up our roads and
highways ; it does not maintain
our prisons;, it does not pay our
police or any of our courts ; it
does nothing for any of our hu
manitarian establishments, luna
tic or otherwise ; it does not
protect either the life, liberty or
property of any man among us.
All that is done by the State
Government. What else more
do we want? What can we
have ? $308,000,000 is a great
figure. It is about eight dollars
tax to very man, woman and
child in" the country. As fami-

lies generally consist of at least
six persons, it is a tax of forty
eight dollars upon the head of it.
We used before the war, to get
along with a tax of 70,000,000
Now we have to pay 147,000,000,
and twice that sum for the in
terest on the public debt alone.
In fifteen years, we shall pay as
much interest as the whole prin-

cipal of the debt amounts to.
Half of this interest is unneces-
sary. Half of the principal up
on which it is paid could be in
legal-tende- rs as well as in bonds,
and legal-tende- rs bear no inter-
est. The people are "not anxious
for their redemption. For. our
military and naval establishment
we pay $53,000,000. In the
olden time, before the war,
$22,000,000 sufficed. We need
no standing army, except five or
six regiments of mounted dra-

goons in the Western Territories
watch the Indians. We want

no navy, except a few revenue
cutters to look after smugglers.
Five or six, million dollars would
suffice for both of these depart-
ments, instead of the fifty-thre- e

millions that it costs us. The
Postal service of $9,500,000 we
could save by turning it over to
private enterprise, wliere it le- -

'Li -1 1171 i Jlgiuiuateiy ueiongs. vynat mere
in the Executive establishment

cost $17,000,000, we not
only don't know, but can form
no idea of. A bill of particulars
would, we are confident, show
that it could be reduced one-ha- lf

without any of the efficiency
the service being lost. For

public works nearly $30,000,000
required, where formerly $3,-000,0- 00

or $1,000,000 used to
suffice. There is a very curious
estimate called " miscellane-
ous, " which embraces $9,500,-00- 0.

What can that be for?
Most likely a large swindle that

would not do to put it into
other appropriations. There can
be no legitimate object of Gov
ernment that is not embraced
under some of the headings for
which definite appropriations are
asked.

[COMMUNICATED.]

That Sell.
Editor Enquirer :

Sales in politics are often
charged and as often denied;
but Raper's sell to "the Judge"
io ueyimu controversy, as nis re
peated duns are in black and
white. In my communication to
the Enquirer of November 13th,
there was left to your option the
payment ot live dollars to any
thing in the shape of an editor
ol as little significance as the
echo of a sound that never ex
isted, whenever you saw said
communication appear in his
columns. The instinct of the
Record man being true to a hair,

a -

told the chap how nicely ho filled
the bill, when, behold, he put the
article in typo and demanded
immediate payment without see-

ing the sell. His eagerness to
show his ability in controlling
emergencies, brought him out
like a pin-feather- ed rooster just
taking the struts. It was easy
to see how this political

.
knock- -

umnUfcr anticipated the immedi-
ate surrender of "the Judge."
We are told that it is a bad wiud
that blows no good, and this sell,
the proceeds of which is m
earnestly

.

demanded, is a wind
I i .XI I 1 -vi mat order, as Fiudav lost
nothing, ior ho had nothing to
lose;

.
"the Judsro" srot nothingu o- - - 07as there was nothing to get, but

an auuie-iieaae- ct bundle of self-conc-eit

and political turpitude,
with two legs in the down end of
the thing.

"JUDGE" POTTER.

A Place where Weary Travelers

can feel at Home.
Those who travel always feel

nappy wnen tney stop at a place
that reminds them of home. .In
the great city of Cincinnati
there is one Hotel, and only
one, where a person, after trav-
eling for many long and weary
miles, can stop and feel being at
home. That place is the Craw
ford House, on the corner of
Sixth and Walnut Streets, the
most pleasant( place, and kept
oy, Messrs. uakes ana Wisher,
who are assisted by the only
clever clerks John B. Connelly
and John McIntyre ever seen
in the Queen City. Last Mon-
day night week we entered the
House, almost frozen, and found
everything cheerful and delight-fu- j,

even after our long and cold
ride of 140 miles. But Mr.
Connelly makes all feel at home
in that House whether they are
so inclined or not. The House
has ample accommodations, and
is contiguous to the railway de-

pots and business portions of the
city, making it the most conve-
nient stopping place for all the
people of this portion of the
country who have occasion to
visit Cincinnati. The terms are
the lowest. Just go in and
make yourself known to Mr.
Connelly or Mr. McIntyre, and
you will be taken care of.

Another large stock of letter
and .note paper, envelopes, book
paper, mourning paper and enve
lopes, wedding paper and enve-
lopes, etc., just received at this
printing office. Come and see
our assortment and learn the
low prices of our goods. Print-
ing of any description neatly
and cheaply done.

DIED.
I'lLCHEIt On Sunday mornlnir. December 20,

ai me resilience 01 Mrs. want, in jhc Ar-
thur, Hannah 1'ilcheh, wife of the lute
James I'ilchkr, aged 87 years.

Estate of George Bull, De
ceased.

VTOTICE Is hereby frlven that the undersigned
ll has been appointed and qimlilled as Exocu-Frlx-

the will of Gcorire Bull, late of Vinton
county, Ohio, deceased.

;a.ki11jnjs u ill. executrix.
Januory 1,1878. 8 1.

Divorce Notice.
NANCY P. I'ETTIT, whose place of

Is unknown, is notified that Jona
than I'cttit did. on tlieAlat riAv nf
IHW.Ille his petition in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas, in nnd for Vinton
county, Ohio, charging the snid Nancv 1.
l'ottit with having been willfully nbsont
from him for more than three years last pant,
nnd asking that he may be divorced from said
Nancy 1. Pettit; which petition wHl stand for
Hearing at tno next term or snid court.

JH.NAiHAPI 1 JVI i l l ,
Ilv J. M. MoGillivbav, his att'y.

January LlffiS-O-

B0WEN HOUSE,
(Formerly Sands House,)

ZALESKI, OHIO.

EGBERT BOWEN, Pkopmetor.

This House, which is convenient to tho It. It.
depot, aince changing proprietors, has been
inorougiuy renovated ana reiurninuuit, nun
the present proprietor offers to travelers and
boarders the best accommodations.

Good Stabloon the premises.
tkiy TXKM8 UOHT SEASONABLE Sff

to Obtain It!$10,000- -
AGENTS WANTED.

Particulars A samule sent on receipt of stamp.
N WtAffljSTSWttway, K. Y.

Catarrh, Consumption & Rheumatism.
Immodlate relief and ft permanent cure guar-

anteed in every case. Particulars sent free.
Address CLINTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

147 East 16th St, N. Y.

Errors of Youth.
Rules and Prescriptions that will cure any

case of Seminal Weakness, Emissions, Ac., and
restore lost manhood to lierfeot health. Sent
Free to Ail, by one who has suffered and is
now cured. Address, with stamp, Edoab Thk--

aine, Station D., New York.

' Love and matrimony.
The affections may be gained by following

simple rules, and all may marry hnpplly with-
out regard to wealth, age or beauty. Address,
with stamp, Mapam Lucille Dkmahre,

Dec. y Wide House Station, N. Y.

SALE tgHEEIFF'8
8tat4 of Ohio, Vinton County,

Martha Poarce, 1'laintJff,
against

Edmund B. Clark and Jamos Gaines, Defend-
ants.

In Vinton County Court of Common Picas. Or-
der of Sale. .

punsiTANT to the command of an Ordor of
ji sale issued rrom trie court or com-
mon Pleas of Vinton County, Ohio, and
to mo directed as Sheriff of said County, I will
offer for sale at the door of the Court IIouso, In
tho Town of MoArtuur, Viuum County, Ohio,
on

Monday, tha 3d Day of February.
A. D. 1873,

At the hour of 1 o'olock P. M. of said day, the
following described lauds and tenements, to- -
Wit!

Eighteen feet In width off the West sldeof In-L-

Number One Hundred and Elirhtv (IK)) In
the Town ofMcArthur, as recorded in the plat
oi saiu (own.

Anoralsed at One Hundred and Slxtv-flv- e

Dollars (1106.00,) and must bring two-thir- of
tun i sum.

Ordered to be sold as the property of James
Gaines and wife to satisfy an order of sale Issued
from the Court of Common Pleas in favor of
Martha Pearoe.

TEHMS OV SALE:-Ca-ih Inhand at the time
of Sale.

DANIEL UOOTH,
Sheriff Vinton Co,

II. C. Jonkh, Att'y for PPff.
; J anuary 1, 1878, ew. i ....

T
A GREAT COMBINATION

and the very best business opportunity ever
offered, is to bo fiiutd in nil fluency lor iukinir
subscriptions to "

HENRY WARD BEECHER'A
Great LITKUAUY, FAMILY KKWHl'A I'Elt,
with which is glvpn away the largest and best
Premium IMntnra over offered, the new and ex-
quisite 18.00 I

X HUNCH. OLEOGRAPH
called "PKT'S PARADISE." (Oleographs

oils tho pertoctlon of We also
give the superb ttlO pair of genuine French
Oil Chronios, Wide Awnke" and " FastAsleep," subjects LIKK-HIZI- C charming tie
nimilfH of original Oil Paintings. This paper
has the Ittrgttt circulation in the world. It will
next year no unuio bettor than over. Serial
tilled TlV Wnt'hl-t- n lUmiil mitllAra T. t
Kl)WAKI LtiflUCHTOM, IIAIIIIIKT JtKBCIIKK
MKIU'U tft Viw unit ..... .Hn..tl...i
Illmtrated Holiday A'umbtr ami back Nos. of
iiima jiiuiii v phijt rnjvn, lliu most UIKI1IQ
"Combination!" jthg largent eommisnion paid,
Ono agent mtidoSNW in 8 months; another 581
In 85 days; anolher $114.40 in one week: onefit .11 li. n.i.l ili.ir .l - J .... Ir'Jt.w in vrnu ii..t, uiin umiiy uuiurif imiu d ami
10 toflOperdny.i This yoar our uffors are even
more pi'ofltaulc.

No waiting for tho premiums. Tho Subscri-
ber gets them wlicn he pays his Subscription.

GOOD A6ENTS WANTED.
Tnfnll it'onf mil. fltlil wnmim wmttn.1 a........O "..v, liumvil ITHIIkCll I3YUII"

where. To get food torritorv, trclwlvtltj as-
signed, solid emtj for circular and tonus! J.
It k'illfn ('Hi Vnii. V.,-- 1. . 1. .,.. if......
Chicago, 111.; SaiiiFraucisco, Cal. . 4w

TTfiTTT7V fcwl'y made with our Stencil A
IViUiN a I Key Check outfit. ( Iron hint free.
Stairord M'f'g Cti, M Fullou St., N. Y. 4w

mo TIIK WOEKING CLASS, ninlo or fe-- 1

mule, SOO a wuek guaranteed. Hespcetnble
employment at h.mo, flay or ovening; no cap-
ital required; fill instructions anl valuable
package of goodi to start with sent tree by mail.
Address, with sit cent return stamp, M. YOUNG

CO., 10 Courtlmidt St., New Y'ork, . 4w

$90 nuulo Dei 8d bv one ngont selling
Horaca toiMoy and Family,

A fine cudi'jtJrrJA-j- In., sent bvniallor
SI. We also inuih Jliitton-hol- e and Sewing
Machine. Thread 'Cutters, und Needlo Throadinir
Thimble, prico S5c each. Circulars of various
otbor Novelties mailed frequently to all old and
new agents. Address ASIKHICAN NOVELTY
CO., 30ii llroadwuy, New Y ork. 4 w

IDOJNPT
Ho deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial diilicultics, use only

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless imitations tiro on tho market.

but the only scicntillo preparation of Carbolio
Acid for Lung diseases is whou chemically com-
bined w i tli other well known remedies, as in
theso Tablets, and all parties tiro cautioned
agninst using any other.

In all cases of irritation if the mucous
membrane these Tablets should be freely used,
their cleansing und healing properties are as-
tonishing.

lie warned, novor neglect a cold, It Is ensily
cured in ItH incipient stnto, when It becomes
chronio tho euro is exceedingly difllcult, use
Wells' Carbolic Tablets as a specific.

JOHN O. KELLOGG, 18 PUtt St.. Now York.
Solo Agent for United States. Send for circular.

rrico vo tears a oox.

nIPEN THE SEWERS ! thS!
II neva. Liver urn) ilowcls do not act health

fully, the wastes from tho action of theU system remain in the blood, nnd produco
irritation and disense. These organs are

the outlets of the system nnd undorthe Inlluenre
of HAMILTON'S UCCHU & DANDELION.
are kept in good running order. 4w

w. c. liAAiiiTUM a vu Cincinnati.

Crumbs of Comfort.
Tho Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for it.

BARTLETT'S BLACKING
always gives tutisfuction. Try it.

Pearl Bluefor the laundry has no eqnnl. SOLD BY GltO-CEK-

H. A. HAHTLETT CO., 115, 117 N.
Front fit, Phils,; 143 Chambers St., N. Y.;43
Broad St., Boston. 4w

C$75 to $250 permontli. XfV,
rmnle and female, to introduce the GENUIN E
rIMl'KOVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY
PjSEWING MACHINE. This machine will

htiteh, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
liriii(t anil emuroiuer in a, most superior

'innnnei. Pricn nnlv SIR. Fnllv licensed
feanil warranted for llvo years. We will pay

9i,iKju ior unv muciiiiiu mm win new n
stronger, more beantiful,'or more clastic
seam than ours. It makes tho "Elastic Lock

jyStltch." Kvory sncoud stitch can bo cut,
pjiiml still the cloth cannot be pulled apart
pwithout tearing it. We pay agontsfrora $75

Ito 2E0 per month nnd expenses, or acom-(sniixsi-

from which twice that amount can
made. Address SECOMB CO., Boston,

Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St.
Louis, Mo.

Agents Wanted for
GOD'S SIX DAYS' WORK ;

. Or, SCIENCE and tho BIBLE I

This book arlves tho vcrv cream of Science,
making its thrilling realities, beauties, wonders
and sparkling gems a hundred-fol- d more inter-
esting than notion. Every man, woman and
child wants to rend It. It is endorsed by tho
Press, and Ministers of all denominations.
Kales Immense. Agents report R4, 45, 40, 80, B7

and !Hi copies perwcoK. (jrent iiiciuccineuis to
Agents. Kiniiinvnient for vonnir men. ladies,
teachers ami clergymen In every comity. Send
for circular. Also, agents wanted for the

PEOPLE'S STANDARD EDITION
OF THE HOLY BIBLE.

Over ETiO Illustrations. All our own Audits
for other books, and many A rents for other pub
lishers, are selling this ISIblo with wmMerful
success, because It Is the moat valuable, beau
tiful and popular edition now in the niarkct,and
Is sold at a very low price, t'anvnssinir books
free to working Agents. Address, ZEIGLElt A
McCL'llD Y, 1811 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 4 w

CHEAP FARMS! FREE H0MESI
On tho line of the UNION PACIFIC KAIL-ROA-

12.000,000 acres of tho best Farming
ami Mineral Lands in America.

8,000,000 Acres in Nebraska, in the Platte Val-
ley, now for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil.
For Grain Growinir nnd Stock Raising unsur
passed by any In the Uuited States.

iiiKArKK IN I'KICK, more invuruuiu iorm
and more convenient market than canEiven,

clsewhore.
Free Homestead for Actual Settlors.
The host location lor Colonics Soldiers enti-

tled to n Homestead of 100 Acres.
Send for the now Descriptive Pamphlet, with

new Maps, published in English. German, Swe-
dish ami Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address, O. F. DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

tt.tU'is) unci Coimumvrw en4 loriirirm to the MiiunluctnrerM.
cnNUJZbN 4 TIFT, 102 1.21 St., CINCINNATI.

is uncnualed bv unv known remedv. It will
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all
poisonous sunsuinc.es in me jiiuoo. annwuici-fectuall-

dlspul all predisposition to bullous

Ia there want of action In your Liver
or Spleen ? Unless relieved the blood becomes
Impure by. deleterious secretions, producing
scrofulous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons,
PliHtules, Canker, Pimples, Ac.

Uova you a dyspeptlo stomach? Unless
digestion is promptly uiiled the system is de-
bilitated with poverty of the Blood, Dropsical
tendency, general Weakness and Incrti.

Have you weakness of the Intestines?
iou are in danger oi chronic iilarrhaia or In
flaimnatlon of the Bowels.

Have You weakness of the Uterine or
urinary Organs ? You are exposed to suffer
ing in its most narravated form.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish,
or depressed, in spirits, with headache, back- -
Buiiu,coaiomitiiguu ami nau lasting inoiiuir

lTnt. n n...nln .in..l. A.m nil ..rl....nwi lain iqillvil WI f,ll VI .iiuqu iiiBcinncs.
weaknesses and troubles: for clennsinir anil
purifying the vitiated blood and Imparting
vigor io an ine vuai lorces; ior niiiiiiiug up
and restoring the weakened constitution, USE

JURUBBBA
which is pronounced by the lending medical
authorities of London and Paris, ''tho most
powerful toulo and alterative known to the
medical world." This Is no neiy and untried
discovery, but has long been used by the lend- -
iiik pnysiciuus oi outer countries Willi wonder-
ful remedial results.

Don't weaken and Impair the digestive
organs by cathartics ami physics, they give
onlv temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency,
and dyspepsia with piles and kindred disease!
are sure toiouow ineirnse.

Kren the blood nure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St, New York,

Price Mbw bottle. .. ' Send for Circular.

THE GREAT

DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL!

THE WEW YOBK

WEEKLY MS

Benj. Wood,

editor And rnoPKiKTOR.

A Mammotli Eit Pase Sheet.

Fifty-Si- x Columns of Reading
Matter.

Contains ALL THE NEWS,
foreign, domestic, political and
general, with full and reliable
market reports. Lach number
also contains several short sto-

ries, and a great variety of lite
rary, agricultural matter, etc.,
etc., constituting, it is confident-

ly asserted, the most complete
weekly newspaper m tins coun-

try.

TERMS, $2 A YEAR.

Inducements to Clubs :

Five Copies, one jreae ) 0 00
Ten Copies, one year, and an extra

copy to the lender IB 00
Twenty Copies, one year, and an ex- - 'tra copy to tender SB 00
Fifty Copies, one year, and an extra

copy to sender BS 00

Parties sending clubs as above, may
retain 20 per cent, of the money re.
ceived by them, as commission.

Persons desiring to act as
agents supplied with specimen
bundles. Specimen copies Bent
tree to any .qdqress. All letters
should be directed to

NEW T0BK WHEEL? .NEWS,

BOX 3,795,

New York City Post Office.

0000 AGENTS WANTKOI-- Wo guaranttt
itJUtJ employment fur all, either sex, at ft

iior day, or ;',ooor nunc a ve.tr. New works
by Mrs. 11. li. Ktowo and ot tiers, .Siiprrh p;t.
Mi.TiH'i, yivrt. fficiy. MOIK'.Y 1IIU.I' CHSIiy Hllll
mi'miY ii milium lice, 11.. rl'. I. I t I I'Jil,
GO., t liiciunntl, Ohio. 60-- 4 1.

Agents Wanted for Cohliln's

.CHILD'S COMMENTATOR
on The Ulble, for The Home Circle.

1,800 Pnptes, SM Kiijrravinifs. Tho host enter-pris- e
of the your for naents. Every family will

have it. Nothing llko it uow published. For
circulars address If. s, GoonsruKD A Co., 87
Park Kow, Now York.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
ONLY SI A YE Alt! EIGHT PAGES!!
The BoatFamlly Paper
i no uni nrriouitam fantrThe Bes; Polltloal Paper

The Bast Story Paper
The liest Fashion Koports
The Best Cattle M a ktit Keports
Tho Best General Market tenures
The Best Paper Kvery War,TTTKtVKI,Kr.vVlj'iirvjinv Jiiu ....

paifos, necoliiiiius. Wl a yeur, or loss than a
cents a 11111111)01'. (Send Your Dollar. Adilress

THE SUN, New York City.

A IA SOliDIERS who were wounded, or
liunnnrrwu puiiiinuuiiL iiisuiises in mo army

an iret pensions by writing: to JOHN KIltK-'ATItlt'-

V Gov't Claim Agent, Mhlcllchouruo,
Ohio, liK'liwinnpnstaKe.

1823. JUBILEE! 18T3.
01' T11K '

NEW YORK OBSmiVEll.
lbs Best Religions and Seoular Family Newjpaper.

us a Kear witn tne JDBILEE YEAR BOOK,
SIDNEY K. MOUSE CO.,

37 Park Kow, New York.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

K 'tn tOrt fW'l'iyl Agonts wanted! All
tl tr)Ql elasses of working nennln. at

either sex, younirnr old, make mqre money at
work for us iu their spare moments, or all the
time, than nt anything else. Particulars free.
Address G. oTINSON CO., Portland, Maine.

ASK FOE,

red Horse poder
FOIt THE PRESENT

HORSE EPIDFTIIC!
Scatter the Powder froelv In hn man ire r

daily. If your stock is diseased, follow direc
tions accompanying; each !iu and 40 cent pack
(German and English.) For your cuttlo and
hogs, mix in their slop; for poultry, mix in the
water they drink and then feed. Tills Powder
is prepared by CYKUS IiltOWN, DruggM.
Chemist and Horseman of twniitv-flv- e veara
experience, at his Drug and Chemical Empo
rium. Aimon, ra. it your nearest druggist or
merchant has not the powders, send to tno Pro- -

f rietor for them. Ho will send you, also, es

of cures on all kinds of stock and poul-
try.

TRICKSANDTR APS 0FAMERICA !
Would yu avoid bcinir "bit" hv ltomie. Hwin.
dlcrs uml HumlnigsV Read the "Star 8pan-olk- u

II annkk." A large, Illustrated
8 lingo paper, ledytr size. Miileudiil Stories,
SkeU hes, Tares, 1'oeins, Wit, lltunor. Puzzles,
ueeipes. sc. urn year, xi n year, Willi elegant
Pranir Cliromo. "Autunin Leaves." free tonll.
ONEY fi. Trv It once. Satisl'actlon guaran-
teed. Agents Wanted. Outtlt EIEKE. Speci-
mens, &c, forsix cents. Address "11ANNEK,"
uinsuato, n.

S INDIAN KERB MIXTURE
BIRDonly Preparation Unit will efluctuall.

Crimp and Frizz the Eai
it niTitri-- a t.i.

DISEASES of the SCALP.
Bend a stamp forCircular. Address

A- - H. ASHLAND & 00,, Garret tivMa, 0.

6 CHROMOS
" CiELO I1T KIOCEJEP," "O00D VOIVUIS,"

k 8PR1NQ FtOWKRS," eSCMMER TUIWKRS," J
" jtnjuub" ana " Aafcuur,"

kwtlk lb. FCT.rmC IfRKKLT nil WRK1XT CHUg.i
TIAH AT W01tH(Con)Ud.Ud),for LOd.

klVs of Ihm Clromx it lha ilu of "WlaUi
AWSW Ud Ifut AllMpi" UxoUMts

OBMW11M ftouiur.
Cibterlbm hralihol AT OMCI

wiu uui lOromot.

AGENTS.
mo mtk batUr termi ,

i with uitbftn wttbuy A

Addrm,
LH.W.ADAMSi

BtTMt,
i n.x

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION !
A nrlrtta CohdhIop to thMarriage, Mftrried or tboa abstit to

mirrr on tha DhriUloctotl

Guide. miterlci and rtUUotio
the ioiubI iTiUm. with tba

ItMit dimoTerfei Id prodactnicand prTUnf oQiprlif,
how o iroirv tho compUiioa, Ao.

Thlil an iotereiilDf work of two hoadrod utility
numeroui oDgroTiDfi, and eootoiaoTaliablftftKci.wttl) thois who aro uarrIed,oreoatoaiplaunar

rlaae. BUIIUiia book lhatoub( lo b kpan4ork
andkty, aod sot laid oareleiilj abootlhokouat.

It ooDtaloa tho axporleBoo and adfloa oft phrilolaa
vboaorepuuttoala world-wld- and hoold sola tbtprl
Tata drawer of trorjaiala aadfemalotbroaihaiittbofntlra
globo. Ilombraoea OTorytbloi oa ihoaublootof tb tU"
orailvocratom that li worlb knowln,ud Bttohibal t
Hot published Id any olbor work.

Print to any odo (fr of posugo) forFlftr 0nti
AddreiiDr. ButU' DUpflOJafj.No, XSl l(.ilbUiliraa4

fit. Loula, Wo.
( ,

Mice to tlie Afflicted and TTnibrtnii&U.
HefOrt appIylBf to the notorloai qouki who admilio la
ubllo pairtritor uiiug any quaok romodloa porato Dr.ftutta' work no mittar wha your dlaoaia U, tr bow dtplor

able jour eonditlou.
Dr. Butu oooopiei ft doable kerne of iwts.tyMTa

rooiui;! Indorsed by lomeo flht &toitoUbrmud aiodl
cal profeitoro of tbli country and Kurope, andoaa bo eon
tultod perionally or by mall, on ibodlicaioi atonUoaod ta
hit works. Offlot and parlora.Naj 11 N. Klgbllt etrooi
botwetn Alarkotand Cbetnuti it. touli, Ue.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

la widely known
as one of the most
efl'ectual reinediui
ever discovered for
clean uinz the sys-

tem and pwifj-m-

(lie blood. It has
'fif'f stood the test of
Y'i vears. with a run.
'lll fllnnttv rrmvvintr ran.
' utntion, baBcu on lis

intrinsic virtue;, mid sustained by its re--
nuu kabiu cures, bo nltl as to bo salo and
buncfiuial to cliildrcn, and y ot 10 scartliing
as to eli'ccttially purgo out the great cor
ruptions ot tne utooti, nucli as the scroluloui
and sypllllti(j contamination. Impurities,
or diseases Unit liavo lurked in tho system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Ilcnco its wonderful
cures, many or which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of tlie skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St,
Anthony's Fire, ltoso or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Itltcum, Scald
liuad, Kinrworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of tho Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, i' 11s, iuraiffia,iicartilscase,Female Weakness, Debility, and
Lcucorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health nnd
strength in tho Spring. By renewing tho
appetite and viyw of tlie ditrestivo orcani.
it (liwipatug tho depression and listless Inn-du-

of tho season. Even whero no disorder
appears, people feci better, and live longer,
for clonnsinr the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor nnd a new lease 0
lite,

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

rraotltat ami AnalytUal ChmUt:
BOLD BY ALL DKOQGI8TI KVXBTw'IIXRI.

DEMMLER BROS.,
ISO Smlthlleld Street,rinsmju;ii, puivrv.,

MANCFACTt'llHltH OK

Til, Copper anfl Sheet Iron Ware
11KALKHR IN

Stoves, Clothes Wringers. Cutlery, Ililtsnla andBlock Tin Ware, Enuiiielled Hollow
Ware, Refrigerators, Ice Chests,

Vi ater Coolers, lee Cream
Freezers, Uird Ca-

ges, and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY

WHOLESALE ANu RKTAII,.

Proprietors of the
Patent Adjastable Stove Shelves!
j no mini useiui invention or the SoleAgonU for SPEAR'S World RknowSbd andUnbivallio
Anthracite Coal Heating: Stoves.

rwiw rfHm iur nits
TOM THUMB CARBON OIL COOK

ING STOVE I

Tills lltrln Klnirn I. ,1, V...l ... n... r,....
tllOlllllv llrf ,! Hi. LI..I .1....ini umn win irive vwuentire satisfaction. nfiO.lm

G.R00EES' GOODS a Specialty.- i -- - ..i...'

M. B. COCHRAN & 00.,

LfBERTY- - STEEET, COE. FIFTH,
piarTSBTj-KO-ia:- , pa.

Miinufctuiijrii uml Dealers in0

IRON AM D WOOD
WORKING MACHINERY,

And Manufacturers Supplies
Have lu Store Full Stock of

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,

JUDSON GOVERNORS,

8ASII AND DOOR

, MACHINERY, 4c., Ac.
Repairing of All Kinds Promiitly Attended to.

DecS5,n20-l-

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Boston and its Destruction!
A full, detailed and graffie aronnt of the origin

, , iMoors nuu luujurnts ox tneirreiitcnnflntTfiitiAii. a .nnA r," viinuco iur nifUIHS.us every porsou wants to kuow the full pnrticu- -
IA tF flild..... rrrual .Han.....- -' o...0,vnv Mipanwi, Will II V III 1IL IOT CXJ
cents. WILLIAM PLlNT,
decll-l- ni Phltadelphia, Pa., or Cincinnati, O.

Great Offers to AaeMm
areniado hy tlie Satcrdat Evening Post and

a nmnu, ji ucnuiiiiii inromooi tlltt
CBILD-PBOFHE- T " SAMUEL,"

worth $5.00, Ifi given with the paper (subscrlp- -
ti 'r.!,i'T Wlln 1118 magazine (price
Iif'kiJlSPSf If" 1 x"'l'e Into thisofl'er:lt

COlffHlVATinv
Address for particulars, samples, Ao., DeaconA Peterson, 81V Walnut St., Pa. Uecll-l-

"CLAIM AGENCY.-- 9OLDEST IN THE STATE.
B.F.BROWN & CO.,

110 Smlthlleld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Collect Pensions, bounties, Priw monev.

and relectod claims. Applications by mail at-
tended to us if mado In person. novt7-8i- u

A Great Offpr T
1 H"o wtere.m Broadway, N,T

trill ilitpont oXK WPIAXO. MELODHOl'S '
(tt(iA V'S' lx.fi''t-clu- n mnkm, inclml.

.v rruirf-- , b fcrjf iifir I'JRH Ir CS1SH Orpart cath, and baUmer in tmall vmnlhlt hutnl- -

trn ImjiroreinntU.fur fM 75 ranh. Xuv rradu
rt COJtCKBTO OtGA.X, Ml
onmnj hi im((i ami ptrjen ititif rrer wad. Jl.Imtrattd CaUdoautt mailed . Shert wtnln andilmio Mrcluinditt. liov'JTam

True Time for $1.
Comiiass and Inillcntor. A purfect UK W hr tho

t of every traveler, trailer, hoy, fnincr.
and for KVKHYBODY (tesiring a rcliahle tnio- -
keeper, and also n superior compass. Usmf
wiitili slse, steel works, lflnss crvslnl, nil m a
neatOHOIDEiRso. WAltllANTkl) t,.
correct time and to keep in order if fairly ihed
-f-or two years.- Nothiuir like itl ThlspcrlVt
triuiniih of ineihanimn will ho sent in n mt
vnsu, prepaid t any address, lor only $1; 8 for $V
Circulars sent free. Try one. Onier from tin
iiiitntirs, KMUiunl WOVlSLiTY WOKKS,
llrattleboro, Vt. deell-l-

EHTABMHIIKD IN 1838.

'TIIK LAUUKST A 1IEST STOCK OV

FURNITURE !

WEST OF THE MOUNTAINS,

OP OlTIl OWN lr,NiriTArTiii?v ...m i.

t"r" 'i'Ai1.', A J4 MOT JI rOBNilUdli Kslifl- -
iiaiiHMTot ,

C. G. HAMMER & SON,
The newivtiind iinwt iiiiimivu.1 ttvU-- nf Vl,
and Medium r'liriiilnre.ln larger v.irloty than
any other house, nt very reusniial.ln prices,
I'oiKons finiilfliiiiK hottiies would do well to
write for our new circular, or when In w

ri'siiect fully solicit it visit to our
warerooms. Don't forget the pl.u e,

46, 48 & 50 Seventh Avenue,
rniBuurgu, ra.

Wtt r'l,al1i,M ,T IV.. -- 1.1 1., f
the same quality of material and workman,
ship of our goods. .nov!7-3i- u

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ha in
ENEWEK.'

Kvery yeat iiicretise- - tlie j o'ii!iiii-t- y

of tliis vnltiable Hair IVepitmlion ;

which is iluo to merit nlone. Wo
can assure our oM patroim llutt it is
Kept fully ti) to its lii,'h Htandaid ;

and it is the only if l'uible and perfect
ed preparation for lestoiing Ghav
or Faded Hair to its youthful color, .

making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
Tho scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clenn. It removes nil eruptions
and dandruff, nnd, by its tonic prop--.
erties, prevents tho hair from fiilliii";

out, as it stimulates nnd nourishes
tho hair-glan-d. By its use, tlie liuir
crows thicker and etroner In
baldness, it restores tlie capillmy
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It id the most eco-

nomical Haiii Duebsino ever used,
as it requires fewer npiilientions,
and gives tho hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.IX,
Stat'o Aisayerof Massachusetts, says,
"Tho constituents nre pure, nnd caro.
fully selected for excellent quality;

'
and I consider it the Bkht Puepa
ration for its intended purpose." ,

Soil by all DruggUU, and DenUri in Medicine!, i
,

Prioe One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dyo.
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Honewcr in mnny citsos
requh'es too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, wo havo prepared this;
dye, in one preparation; which will,
quickly and oll'oetunlly accomplish-- '

this result. It is easily applied,
and produces color whicn will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Prico Fifty Cents.
Mnufeturd by R. P. HALL, V CO

XUBHUA, NJL


